more from neglect than from actual mental deficiency. He has been in very poor and unhygienic circumstances, and during his gestation his mother suffered great hardships and privation. At birth several bruised and abraded surfaces were seen on his thighs and left foot. These healed up, but eight weeks after birth the growths began to show themselves at, and spread from these patches till they covered the whole body and limbs.
The disease has been pretty stationary for the last three or four years. There is no history of syphilis, but two of his mother's brothers died of phthisis. The eruption is distributed pretty equally over head, trunk, and limbs, reaching its greatest development on the feet and hands. It consists of purely epidermal growths of horny hardness, varying from a dirty yellow to a dark brown in colour, and from a small pin-head, giving a rough crisp feeling to the skin, up to horns one and a quarter inch long. In shape the medium-sized growths are bluntly conical, marked with fine longitudinal and transverse grooves, and rough on the top. The skin around passes abruptly from natural skin into horny material, and is sometimes slightly hypercemic, but mostly quite normal, although in a few instances carried up mechanically between two adjacent growths. They are all freely movable on the skin. The small and some of the medium size can be scratched or pulled off with little pain and no bleeding, leaving either a slightly hypertrophied epidermis still remaining, or a red surface of true skin covered by a very thin layer of epidermis. The larger the growth the more firmly is it fixed to the skin. In one or two instances a little pus and sebaceous-looking material collects under the horn and separates it.
The larger growths sometimes separate of their own accord gradually from the skin and fall off. The relation to the nails is various. In some of the digits the nail is healthy, merely distorted, in others it is partly incorporated with the new horny growth; in some it is displaced, dried, and shrivelled up, in others altogether replaced by the new material. The hair is dry and somewhat scanty. Oil 
